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Tiik eler-tio- in Maine w ill take place
on Monday next, and the result will
play sad havoc with the reputation of a
Luge army of political prophets.

It is not of much now, j

nevertheless Justice Miller, of the U. S. j

Supreme Court, one of the eight to seven
Electoral Commission, admitted the
other day. in conversation with a re-- i

lorter of the New York Sk.i, that Tilden j

j

had received a majority of -.' in j
'

Louisiana. Miller and his colleagues
refused, however, to go the
figures of the Ih turning Board in order

i

to get at the truth, on the distinet ground
lhat it would be a violation of therights
of a State : and yet to-da- y IU publican
orators in Elaine and Ohio are howling
themselves hoarse over the doctrine that
a Stateh.is no rights which the 'nation'"
(witli a big ') is bound to respect.

Til Cohicderate Gem ral, John B.

Hood the death of 'ij'e wife from
V( w t er in Now rleans we not iced
his wci. L, did1 i f i i the yaiiif disease
in that. ' it oi Saturday L:st, ai'.d one of
his d.'!iu!Ai is f. U a victim to it on the
day i:ig. Hood was one of the
ab!'..--t of III': comm;it:d' vs. t'lid is

bc.--t rem. inhered on account of his defeat
at N;i-livii!- e. in Deender, the
I'nii n in im being under the command
of the tiob;. i,i;in of them all. to n.
George II. '!': mas, el' Virgisda. The
d. filing and impetuous rebel (ieneral,
Pat. ub-inie-

, who was a:i Irishman
all over. v. as !, d, if we mistake not,
on that hard c, and bloedv Held.

Tin: daily Lancaster l,i'V,;.;, ,,,-- t , en-

tered upon its sixteenth volume on
Monday last, and laaiVe 1 so important
an event in i.s history by appearing in
an entire new dies- - of type, as well as
making s. v, ral appropriate changes in
its editorial features. AVe have often
heretofore taken occa ion to commend
the .,.',".,, , as an exceptionally able
and f- - ar!- - s D in er.it ic organ, and this
iencwid c id' i:( . of its prosperity is!
coik IiisiM' proof that its meritsare fully
appreciated at hoaie a result which is

alas sure t, attend a reliable and well
A like

the ,.;.;. that is not afraid to!
speak the truth, f veil though at the ex-

pense of its own party, or some of the
members thereof, cannot fail to enlist
public coii'i,b-ne- and meet with a will- - i

ing and gem puis support.

I'll 1:1: !: is no man who would more
likely get at (.rant's ' true inwardness"
on th" third term ipastioii than the
gu- - ri!!.t. John s. Mosby. now, by the
grace of Mr. Haves. 1'nited Mates con-

sul at Hong K"ng. China. When Grant
was.Pn sidor.t Mosby, was a constant ami
welcme visitor at the White House,
and exercised almost supreme control
over Federal appointments in Virginia.
Grant visited Ibng Kong in his eastern
travel-"- , and in a Iett r to a friend in
Washington. Mosby, in speaking of the
high old time he and Grant had to-

gether, says : 'All talk about General
Grant not accepting a nomination foi
the Presid'-m- is nonsense. I had
several long talks with him on the sub-

ject when he was here, and he ex-ect- s

to run. He will be elected, too."" Any
man who has carefully watched the dif-

ferent j 'bases of the third term move-
ment since (Mant left the White House,
and who recollects w hat simon Cameron
and other Republican leaders sai l in
their speeches on the steainl'Oat two
j ears ago last May. when they escorted
Grant down the Delaware to the vessel
mi which lie was to take passage for L"ng-l.m- d,

w ill have no diliicu'tyin believing
that Mosby kn-.-- what he was putting
on p:-- r when he said that Grunt "ex-
pects to n;:i." He hasn't expected any-
thing Is.-- fur More than two years, and
didn't cv n s.-.- so in language suscepti-
ble of that in his intervh--
w id the Vi.-ei-o- of Tlenl-m- , although
Mime pej-soi.- were iano. cut i:io;,:a to
place that ii.tei pieta.i : n upon ii.

J A m i ( ; P.LA1NK. is m re .f a
.Yll'.-V'ogU-i- s t!::o, a in, ; wla

in V, :!:.;' ged in a t" ha; 1 strug.
gle to reiii-- l ate hi- party in Mai; ie in tin
a.SCI 111 lei. cv. recently tJ ,.

ing sin;.:nlar caoip:;ig:i documi-n-

ur e; m ::'.. I'- l'i of the Deie.H-.nti,- .

ami l.n cii'ii'cf. v tl,,,r,,,..i.i,.. .e. ..1 .. : . r . , ... :!-- .

. ' . I
.:i- .1 11,. iioi .s i.iii,;,;,. ,,t the St::tc. lnrri ii.u-.- i e, l.owev, well based when we ..s- -

Mime that many of the Di 11 m rut ie i!i.!,,.n.,
of Miitv f'.i-i.- w ill I.! !i :i I:m-i- . t... t:....r.rth..:. ' . " '"

; ' o:i.-!- an. i tliat this"ire; t ei fr:;, ;;i, 1, y.iliut. u , i.,.ar.
Ii.-.- l we; be 1;,'- -. ly ,!ielte.l from this ,.,!by tie 1. , of tiiivs,. to whomit is n.tri:-t- i I." f signed. JJ a. i. Hi. in kand ctheis of the l;.o,blic!in MiUe Coliin.il-t'C- .

"We hae do-.-.- that B'aine re-t'- n-

gaidd this tii.-rs- t at Democratic
and Greenb: k flis;,e:i- - i"; of campaign
funds as decidedly smart. :nd that it
would p: in, e ,p.;t,. a sensation, but he
forgot the hbtory of his own partv in
that State. Horace Gre!ey. howtvr.
had reason to u member 1 h" scurvy ways
of Maine Republicans as far kuk as
1 '', when Eineoln was elected Presi-
dent, and for Blait es so cial edification
some Democrat in that
State has nn ;rt!ied the foH iwing letter
written by Greeley, iu which he givt;-rxpressio- n

to his opinion of the '"thievi-
sh"" and Republican politi-
cians in Maine, of whom Blaine is thespecial mouthpiece and representative
Here is Greeley's letter:

NkwYoi:k, August piH-.-Fnend Pike- - .

1 y
coiitii-Mit- ?.',. toward theMai'.e eleetion t end, j.r.-vi- h d vonw i'l

'

it hoTi"stlveM,..t:,!,,. i.lont trust the aver- - ;ag" run ,f Mao,,- - politi.-ians- , w l.oare thievish
.evj.,1 tlif priest;, and (even theleading edit., Tl.ev .. n ....
W'll sv.; i"'.v all the feeds t'.ev can t. t'liolIf. HoKULOlliLIXi--.

J.Uin 3 I ike. L-.- ., r.i:r.i-- .

The I'.inpUin county vaml jury did
thorough work with the legislative bri-Wi- y

cases committed to its charge last
week, performing its duties in the pre-ini.st.- -s

"without fear, favor or affec- -

tii'ii."" True bills of indictment were
found against Kemble. Salter, Crawford,
I . isijirii.T shoem:ikpr Lima- and Mc--

r1 ' 7 n ;

Cnne, for corrupt solicitation of mem- - j

lf-r-s of the House in connection with
the Pittsburg riot bill. True bills on
n... tf.t r.r ih. inrv were

, , . ". . ,, .
" .. ., -- .,.. ,.t .

'

.uwi"uim,y,iiiisiiru,-.u..i..,- v.

and llumbarger, menders of the House, c.ulil not well au.l anvthini to the earnest-fo- r

corrupt solicitation, also true j SnVbills against Kemble, Salter and (.'raw- - ; organization. Its and power as of
ford for perjury .viii-- i .ui hum l been
done the grand jury came into court on
Saturday afternoon with a presentment,
which was quite a surprise, and which
was not expected as a part of the pro
gramme, against Charles s. "Wolfe, of
Union county, M. JI. Silverthome and,
A. M. Short, both of Erie county, and
lxjth members of the last House, charg-

ing them with conspiracy to advise
promote corrui t solicitation of members
of the Legislature. It will be remem- -

bercd that Silverthorne informed Wolfe
and Short that llumbarger had offered
him ?7r0 for his vote in favor of the
riot bill that he asked them whether
he (Silverthorne) should act the detec-- )

the by agreeing to take the money and
thus g(t at the bottom of the corruption

"Wolfe urged him to agree with
llumbarger to vote for the bill, and if
possible to get some of the money in his
hands, to be used as evidence against
the lobby that Silverthorne went with
I.'iiinbai-L-e- to Kemble's room that
Kemble said he would make good any
arrangement entered between Sil- -

verthorne ami llumbarger about the
?7.".0, and that Silverthorne. to show th; t
he meant to f out his part of the
contract, voted for Eongs amendment
to the bill; but llumbarger "s jik not
having Ken paid, nor any prospect tliat
it would be, he then voted against the j

bill, and soon after gave a history of his j

experience. It is on these facts that i

the grand jury made the presentment, !

and it raises the question how far an j

honest man may tamper with corrupt j
:

legislators and a corrupt lobby without
rendering himself criminally liable. '

Judge Pearson refused to issue processes
against "Wolfe and his two associates,
and said he would give the matter care- -

fid consideration before acting upon it.
O.ving to want of time, all the cases
were then continued until Monday,
November 17th, when they v. illbe taken
up and severally disposed of. Judge
Black and Senator Carpenter were in :

'

court w hen the continuance was applied
for and granted.

Tiik Democratic SLate Convention of
New York will meet at Syracuse ,n
Wednesday next, to nominate a candi-

date for Governor and oilier State off-

icers. The event is one of more than
usual importance in viewed the posit ion
which the leaders of Tammany"IIalI
have se-e- proper to assume, in regard to
the action of the convention so far as
the eptestion of Governor is concerned.
All indications point to the renomina-tio- n

;

(if Governor llobinson, the present
fearless and independent exe cutive,
against that result the Tammany Hall

'
leaders, under the inspiration of John
Kelly, have issued an address to the
Democracy of the State in which they
not only protest against the nomination
of Gov. Robinson, but avow their settled '

determination to oppose l,is election if
nominated. It is conceded that with
thesupiort of John Kelly and his fed-low-

the of Gov. llobinson
would be placed beyond any reasonable
doubt, while their opposition to him
would in all probability defeat him. Is
the Democratic party in the great State
of Xew York a mere football to Ikj kick-
ed about for the amusement or caprice i

ef John Kelly and his crowd ? and, if so,
upon what pre tense can Tammany ask
for the admission of its delegates into a
convention whose action it has repudi- -
ate-- in advance ? The of Gov.
Robinson, if he should be nominated,
would imperil the success in that state
next year ef the Democratic candidate
for the Presidency, and if Mr. Kelly i.s

I'll pared to assume such a fearful re- -

sponsibilit y, the Democracy of the whole
entire country want to know it. Kelly ,

is of course opposed to Tildon, but as
the Xew York B'o. 77 we ll says, the elec-

tion year in that State is not to lie
fought on the issue of Tilden or anti- -

Tildt n, but in favor of Gov. Robin-
son and hov.csty in the State government,
having the Tilden question to ha fought
out and disposed of by the convention
next year. John Kelly is justly regard-
ed as an honest man. but he will forever
forfeit his good name with the Demo-
cracy of the Union if he permits his
persona! resentments against Govornor
Robir.se. n to eleprive hi-- i party of the

ef Xew York in the great Presi-
dential t omest 01' next year. In this
supreme risis of the Democrat ic party
John Kelly and Tammany Hal!, always
obedient to his wish, can afford to take
any ether shape than tfn't.

Tin-- : statement i.s made that the re-

cent Ih'iiioeratic convention in Venanjjo
county was controlled by the frier. els of
It. I.. (Vchran, J'-sf-j., '"who is an ardent
supporter of Senator "Wallace."' This

le iniM..rta:it and then again it may
not. What possil.de difference can it
make to the iHiiPK-rati- party, or what
remote connection can it have with the
next election in this S;ite, whether 11.

L. Cochran. Iv-.- is an ardi nt supporter
of Senator Wallace, or whether he is an
anient Hupiorter of Sjse.;ljer Kandall, or
whether h" an ardent .upxirtcr of
any man at all ? And yet,
Cociirau sees proper to be the fri inl of
Mr. AVallaee. the inference must be
tlrawn, we supi.st', that he is therefore
the sw.-n- i enemy of Mr. Itandall. Jow
chihlish and contemptible are such
small ifforts to citato feelings of

enmity between the friends of
Messrs. Wallace and Itandal!.

Is it iv.ssuiLK lhat a remedy made of
such common, simple plants "as Hops,
lhi'-hu- . Mandrake, lande!io:;, tc'..'
make so many and such marvelous and
wonderful cures as Hop IJittei-- s do ? Itmust !e, for when old and young, rich
and poe.r, Pastor and Doctor, Lawyer
rind Editor, all testify to having been ;

cured by them, Ave must believe
'

dov.bt 110 bjivjf.-r- . s-.- other column.

Apki to- - of the recent improvement
of that faithful efficient Democratic
journal, the Lancaster JttiU!icn-fr- , no-

tice of which Ik-- ; found in another
column, we copy the following sensible
letter of congratulation addressed to
the editors and proprietors of said jour- -

and
foree

and
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and
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lirwia , , pntire f.imi v ot self fl,f l.en.1
eight weighs 1,702 pounds. j A correspondent of the Philadelohia '

Miss Porter of Detroit paid Jitcord suggests propriety doing
man less than ne uemanaeu, ana away Willi secrecv in t he society ot the

mil bv I). O. Barr. Esq., the Democrat- -
'

ic candidate for State Treasurer :

To Metsr. awn and Hen so", Editors of the
Tsinraztrr InteUxar nerr :

Oexti.kmkn I congratulate vou and your
on the nrooos.nl himroveiuent of the

Intdivieiver.
tvio;raii!ii-allv- , in connection

h tj 0..ji,,r f a new volume, ion

a representative of Deiuorratic opinion, and
f tl () jH-f- i tendencies of the party, are con- - j

ceded everywhere, and that business pros-- j

,verity atcenus our iaiois is jiooi iraim--

fItseems'to me that greater activity on the
nart of the Democracy of the State to sustain j

nrt pvh.n,i tiio fireniation of their nartv
journals, the as
ellas the dailiesof the eities, is demanded by
the necessities of the times and trie grave im-
portance of impending ilitical events, par-
ticularly those of next year. The country
press is" the direct loeal educator of the peo- -
j,,e jn cum.iit ev.nts alu, C0!lt(.lllins T,rilI

ii es. The 0e lmndred ami thirty uenio- -

cratie newspapers in Pennsylvania reach, or
should reach, the voters whose presence at
the polls determines elections and the poli-
cies of the State and nation. It is a business
proposition that the press will be effective,
capable and hiihier.tial just in proportion as
it is'lilH-rall- ami justly sustained. Without
its active Vmr politic al organiza-
tion would loose its etliciency, discipline and
cwrage nmlcr defeat. As we Lave had some-
thing more than our share of defeats in Penn-
sylvania, the duty of lacing reverses with
manliness and determination lias been the
touch-ston- e of fidelity to the party, and in
doing this, and in encouraging the Demo- -
cracy to renewed exertions for the cause, the
Democratic press has rendered its most
cnouioiij I. ill in iiuu ot T 1m

rpat i)attic of next year should the active
DeiiKxrats of every county in the State set$1; lonrnai niio eer ia- -
mo--rati- c lii.ii-elK.- ld of the commonwealth, as
well as into the lioiisehoMs ot as many ot
our Jo j.ul.li.-a- and National friends as tlu--

can accomplish. It is the best mode of elec- -

tioneering, as it elevates all efforts ir that j

line to the plane of reasoning ami thinking.
Again congratulating yimc-nt- P";t ami

en the outlook lor the luture of
rjrnrer. and wishimi it centimes of Demo- -
eratk- - life and

I am vours tral v,
D. O. B.uii:

j

THC OHIO CANVASS.

The brag and bluster of the Republi-- ' ,

cans deceive no one. "When they say
the Democrat s have abandoned ail hope
of electing E wing and are concentrating
their efforts to save th'1 Legislature, we
recognize the trick as a tarn iliar one,
pi a ye el in 171 when Bishop was succes.--- :
fufby over iryiu;) majority. It had no
effect the n and will have none now.
Everybody with an ounce ef gunptioii
knows the race w ill be a close one, that
the canvass will be a hot e.ne, ami that
both parties w ill strain every nerve to
bring their voters to the lx.'ds and make
converts. This as a matter of course'.
General Ewing interviewed by a l'o.st
reporter at Steuben ville on Wednesday
was elisinclined to talk politics, but ex- -
pressed every confidence lie would win. t

That the Democrats are hopeful we
have abundant proof in the tone of their
press and from well posted Ohio Demo-
crats we mee t every day e.r two.

The committee appointed by the To-- ,
ledo National Convention has indorsed
Ewing, and some of the most noled
Green backers in the Stale are on the
stump for him, ineludingGciieral Carey,
Dr. Sturgeon, Stephen Johnston and
others of their foremost na n. It is com- -'

pnted he will get two-thir- of the 4!.-
uoo Greenback votes polled last fall. ,

This would give him a majority over
Foster of The idea ed there
being a detection of ed Demo-- ;
cratie hard money men is set down as
nbsnnl by every Ohio Democrat with
whom we have talked.

That the Republicans feel their pros-
pects are desperate is shown by iheir
extraordinary efforts. Already two
cabinet ministers have b-e- on the
stump in the Mate, and John Sherman
the other night got elown to the- - level of
making bet r hall speeches in Cincinnati, j

to coddle tie; Germans. Hajes is to
make "a progress'" through the State
next month. The black-mailin- g ma-
chine at AVasiiington i.s extracting the
r.ocdeil finals from tho government

j

clerks, and Sherman's New York First '

National will make liberal Contributions
'

from tin- - profits accruing from the ex-- I
tension of its ?.i;,(i.io,iKr.i indebtedness
to the government. Of course, money
is a powerful lever, butjwe don't believe j

the State can be bought away from
Ewing ami the Democracy. I'titthuryh

Cat Ft n and Ei.ik tkr itv. The
most remarkable invent itm vf this or
any other age is duly chronicled by the
Columbus (Ohio) lHjcl' !,. it is based
upon the e lectrical properties of the fur
of cats. With a battery of lis tats the
inventor succe eded in generating a cur-
rent so strong thai it instantly polarized
all lightning arresters and reniagnet ized
all sw itch boards on the way to Omaha.

;

The operators all along the line we re
terror stricken and rushed from their
offices. Eighteen hundred and nine
glass insulators were broken ami as
many poles shatte red. as if by llgluning.
A gn at ileal more damage would doubt- -
it ss hae result d if the 1 ppcr r .1 over j
whii-l- the balte-r- was -- pcM-h-d ha I
not .su'iue'iiy i.ii-om- reel lioi and mini-e- ,l

the tails off the cats and let them
drop. "Wh'-- i. nlv a moderately stronv;
current of electricity is desired. "it is ob-
tained by ileiisly popnlat inc; the small
floor of the cn-- e, which, is made of
sheet copper, that bein;: tiie best con-
ductor. The t lectricity thus freueratt d
charges thp copper flour of the ea-je-

,

and as the electricity cannot pass off to
the K'toui.,1 throiiirh the glass insulators,
it sii-k- its exit over the wires that are
connected by to each end of
the copper i late. P.r p.'ncrat a
powerful cair.-::t- , tie; cats a. re cuieluHv
and securely ti.-- tail loia'.l in pairs, and
by the loot.-- thus formed they are suspend-
ed from a Ik ;ivy insulated copper rod
thnt passes longitudinally through the
cage, to the ends of which are attached
the telegraph or telephone lines.

Appi-.-ssii- f tiii: Dkmoi i! atic State
j

Ct'!MiTTKK. Chairman Miller's ring-
ing address to the lVnmoracv of the
state is printed 111 toll elsewhere. Itpresents the issues paramount 1n the
pending struggle so tersely ..ndsiiccincllv
that it needs no Comment to give addi-
tional emphasis to the strong jHjints
with Avl.ieh it bristles. It i.s a masterly
indictment of the an ring that
has long dominated the political and
material interests of this State, and
brought upon it the contumely 'from
which the commonwealth cannot hope
to free itself so as the con-
tinue, tamely to submit tothe leaderhip
of the bad na-- who have Listened them-
selves upon the. body politic, diffusing
corruption throughout every fibre in
which their malevolent influence has
succeeded in making itself felt. The
Chairman boldly deiine.s tne attitude of
the upon the question now
uppermost 111 the public mind, and by
ms aggressive and incisive utterances
puts the opposition just in the position j

where Ave can wage the most effective j

warfare. The I have assumed j

the offciLive in the st niggle, and under
the standard of a fr.ean.I fair ballot, j

resistance to unwarranted coric.rative
antl a Mire adniini.t L.f

la., 11 ot public trusts, the result
.November a ha, tie cannot be doubted by Itamone who professes faith in public ,

morality and the cihcaey sclf-auvci- ' is
lie.-Ul- . X.'(e'.-...-.-.i- - l!ih'!-j.i- -t ,

EYS AM) OTHER ACTINGS.

Flood, the inillionaiie, weighs 220
pounds, and has a private park contain-
ing 2.000.

Strvehnine. taken as a remedy for
obesity killed a young woman at Kapids j

liridsre. "S. V
A Chinaman is the cause of a divorce

suit between a white husband and wife
at l'eoria. 111.

The estate of O'Brien, the Califor-
nia mining sieciilator, turns out to be
WOlth 5'J.tHH.I.tHXI.

Two hundred Icelanders have form- -
0, a eolonv called Minneota on the
Northern 1'acific Railroad.

Walter W. Stewart, who has neither ,

arms nor legs, has married the daughter
(

the manager of a Boston side show in
w hich he is on exhibition. ;

xhe six daughters of Peter Siple, of ;

Xorth Ferrisburgh, l. , il ei Hue i i

angrily struck her. She drew a revolver
from her satchel and shot him dead. i

i

the of

con- -

of

of

In Claysville, "Western Pennsylva- - i meetings, and veteran soldiers who are
via, Miss Sarah Smith has lain forty j Catholics are now prevented from be-da- ys

without taking food stimulants. coming memlx-rs- , unless they
In taking down an out saw-mi- w

Dingmans Ferry, Pike county, one
hundred and eighty feet of black snakes
had to be killed.

shot his wife dead in a disreputable
house in San Francisco, on Saturday,
because she refused to go back and live
with him.

The Cathedral choir, of Daltimore, i have to hire some one else to do.
which for the past two years has been Mrs. Thankful Taylor, of "Washing-famou- s

for its rendition of the grand; ton, Mass., aged seventy years, a self-musi- c

of the Gregorian chant, has been and remarkable w In her
disbanded.

At a reunion ot pioneer settlers in ;

I.ee county, Iowa, on Friday, a young
, ...-I- - 11 .T 1

( (Till fit MLIC IIUIUHU m vw j..ti;ttisivn
log cabin, built for the occasion, 10,(KH)
people looking on

-- William Stinson, of Eower Oxford,
p j v re t.()lIJy ra ' ls tj,e owner 0f a

t ...,,.. , ,,,, .v1li,.i,
""-in..-- " - - ?

011 a common pasture made eight and a
half pounds of butter in one week,

I0I111 Campbell, while endeavoring
to rasU. a. rope a shaft at Cole

M.-Kea- countv. on Friday, was
V. .... , ... , ,msum u Kuieu. 1.1s i a5i.u.S.iv

in the cables and horribly mangled.
A curiosity m the way of camp-- !

meetings is furnished by Centreville,
Chester county. There eipcned in that
place Sunday a camp in which the ser- -
vices are wholly conducted by women.

It is said the Cologne (inzittc
that a Keitwig woman has had live chil-- ,
dn-- four boys and one girl at a birth.
Tiny emly lived a few hours. Though
very small, they were well formed,

A. E. Donaldson, of Baltimore,
brother of the late "W. II. Donaldson,
the aeronau!. swam from Norfolk to Old
Point, Monday last, a distance of fifteen
miles, in six hours. He has but one arm.

A Russian Hasant woman recently
gave birth to female twins, with separ- -'

ate heads and arms, but a common trunk
and only three legs. They are healthy,
and at baptism were mimed Anne and
Antonine.

O'Brien, the California millionaire,
loft most of his fortune to a niece name--
Isaix-- Coleman, who was married the
other day ti a young May, of Maryland,
a cousin of the May who fought young
Jim Bennett.

The Rev. James Anderson, Con-greg- at

ionalist. has just celebrated, at
Manchester. Vt.. the fiftieth anniversa-
ry of his installation. He is si years of
age, and is not now in the active work '

of the ministry.
Out of English-speakin- g

people e,f the world. 17.7".0O" are
Episcopalians. 14.ooo.oou Methodists,

ki atholics, 1o,kki.khi 1'resbv-terian- s.

s.000.000 Baptists and 7.OO0.OMO
Congregat ionalists.

I'p in Wayne county. Mrs. Utt had
a fight w ith eagle. It sank its talons
into her arm, tore her flesh and made a
elesjierate fight. But the madame Utt-
erly annihilated the eagle by choking it ,

to eleath. or a reporter lies. !

big dog a Philadelphia brewery
drinks fr 'in two to four quarts of lager
beer every day, and likes it so well that,
on emptying the dish, lie licks his chops,
and makes a noise that sounds like an
'"Ah-h- " of great satisfaction.

Tonahatcho. a young Seminole, has
been attending the public school at Fort
Myers, Florida, and stands at the head
of all of his classes. He a bright and
intelligent Indian arid appears to drop
readily into the habits e.f the whites.

There in Sanderson ville, Ga., a
blind lu-gr- who is a professional
eligger. He not only digs and cleans
out wells, but can rive ltonrds and
shingles, and nail them on a house in

straight a line though lie had per- -
tect sight.

The exec f exports of the I'nifed
States over t he imports of nierclcindiso
for tin- - twelve months ended July
1S7U, were ?2!'.:i,.")7-.OS'.- . in trold' and
silver coin and bullion the excess of ex-- j
ports over imports for the same period
was .."..'Jo.os:5.

Xonit Trowbridge, wlmse two sis-- i
ters recently liane-e- d s in C'hi- -
cago because t hey dreaded poverty, is
i,iii ,i in. i ne miock 01 1 ne i raieo v
prostrated her, and for two days si.e d.d
not eat or drink a particle. She is now
insane and d ing.

Samuel Ham. a farmer of st. Clair
county, Mo., was murdered by three
unknown horsemen, who rode np while
hit was bo ilin 2 sorc-hun- ami shot, him
He v. as supposed have a considerable
sum of money, but the murderers failed
to find any. and rode away.

young lady of I'.rad ford, who was
her way to the depot, three times re-

fused to notice the attentions of a dog,
and at the dext kicked him out of the
way. The canine then deliberately
threw himself beiore approaching
train and was instantly killed.

Maurice I'erkins, a Cleveland re-
porter, was caught by oreler of Henry
Chi.Mioliii, ;v wealthy man. one night re-
cently, and painted bht. k a decided
hint at the old rem-d- y of tar and feath-
ers. Pel kins now emhavors to black
Chisholm's eye by suing for ,f 2o,H.Hi
damages.

In r.righton. Carlton count-- , X. I..,
Donald MeLeod was employed by James ;

I 'age to protect his orchard from depre- -
u.iiion i iM.ys. ie Sunday even- - '

ing a son of MeLeod passed through the
orchard to shorten bis walk home and
was shot his father. A fatal result
is expected.

The umbrella thief has at last been
circumvended. an ingenious New Lii"-- -

lander having, within the hist month
taken out a patent for a pocket umbrel- -
la, so constructed that it can be folded
up. ami placed in an ordinary pocket
without serious inconvenience. He is '

a bci.eiactor Ins race.
The steamer Great Eastern. Avhich

has long been hingat Mil ford Haven,
England, to be fitted tip with new
boilers and machinery nt a cost of ,tloi).-i"- 0

as a cattle shin. It is estimated'
that she will carry L'.-J'- head of cattle
and :',,iKio sheep. She i.s to trade be-twe- en

Loudon and ports in Texas. t

Kapt istine Philip, a handsome young
woman of Aix, in Prance, poisoned to j

death a woman whom she was nursing,
and robljfd her of ail she imssesseel ;
killed her husband's uncle in the same j

way, and finally put her husband to
death, after he had willed to her the'
property inherited from her uncle,

The forest near JiHoii, Kan., has
an uncommon hermit in the of a
young and not ugly woman, who lodges

Vllil" lillf O'li 'll.liid 1 ,:l fl 1""rr i 'i it. rr. n--

uxx o.fn. ...i ;ti T.,.,

word to persons who intrude upon her.
conjectured that she insane : but,

aside froin her lonely modeof life, tl-r-

nothhifj iu her conduct to sudiaiu that
belief.

il

Hon. Alexander II. Stephens, when
he finds a boy who is bright and unable
to educate himself, looks him squarely
in the eyes to see if he is honest and
then puts him to school. Mr. Stephens
has done this much for lifty-thre- e boys.
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and every one of them has repaid him
A Frenchman claims to have dis

covered in two natural substances, in-

exhaustible in nature, the means of
lighting and maintaining a fire without
wood or coal ; a lire instantaneously
lighted and extinguished, causing no
dust, smoke, or trouble, costing one- -

tenth of ordinary fuel, and everlasting
Two bovs in Westphalia, aged

and IX lost their parents, bv death, and
were so sorrowful that tliev concluded to
die, too. They wrote a will disposing
of their money ami i.lavthincrs. T'.-e-

the elder killed his brother with a ham- -
mer, after which he swallowed ioison,
opened a vein in his wrist, and shot him- -

Grand Army of the Republic,
there is no essential use in its secret

the rules ot the Church.
If Mr. Barr is elected State Treas

urer, says the Pottsville StH?trl, he
will su(K'iintend the otlice personally.
someming wnien lias not been done m
the recollection of the oldest politician.
Being a practical banker and an accom-
plished financier, Mr. Barr can do that
winch .Mr. Duller or Mr. Sutton will

youth she gained a thorough knowledge i

of English, Greek and Eatin. working
for her books and studying them at the

i . ... .
rM'illlllliL! I It l 1 .i If il 7S I ll'PM II M' ' IS
ed in secular and church history, modi- -
cine, science and general literature.

Three beaut iful girls of Maea.ii, Ga.,
having met at Catoosa Springs, fell into j

a pious strain for want of male compan- -
ions, and concluded to pray for the wel- - '

fare of their lovers. The first one to
kneed had not gone very far along in
her petition when it was discovered
that they were all engaged to the fame
man. The religious exercises were tcr- -

minuted at once.
A youth entered D. Dunsmore's

kitchen at Eowville, X. Y.. the other
day and asked the' servant whether
breakfast was ready. She answered j

yes, and he walked into the dining '

room, sat down with the family, and
ate a hearty meal. The girl took him
to bo .some friend of the family, while
the family supposed lie was the" servant j

girl's frii 1;;!. He proved to be a tram;..
hi Pittsburg, Herman Shaffer, a

Gorman, ninety years of age, was loatcn
by a woman named Hoove r so severely
that he cannot recover. They
involved in an altercat ien over their
chihlren, during whicdithe woman arm- -
ed herself with a poker and struck her
antagonist on tho head with it, knock- -
ing him down. In falling the e.ld gen- -
t Ionian broke two ribs and it is thought j

injured himself internally. j

A man describinghimself as George
Aucher, German tailor, aged fiftv-tw- o :

years, was arrested Saturday night and '

J"CK-- up e.n a charge ol intoxication.
.Next Morning he was found dead in his
cell. On a pnper in his petckot was the
following : "I liave bfii in .New York
four weeks, and drank up everything:

find no work, so I'll take "my hist
drink, ir. A. Hallelujah. Amen'
Strychnine wa.salso found in his pocket.

Martha Ih.gers, w h died a fewdavs
ago at Middb-town- . '.'01111., for fif'ty
ycars possessed a fortune ; but she was
constantly tl read ing iove-rty- , and regu-
larly siont a part e.f h.r time gatlieiing
rags and other discareled tilings in the
st nets. A roe.ni in her house was lilletl
with such rubbish. Vet she gaveui'uiey
liberally for charitable and religious
purposes, while she lived, and bv her
will h it J..imm) to various institutions.

The New York , l pi ml-,- , flats this
to say regarding the influence of the
Presbyterian ieneral Assembly upon
tho individual churches : "The Saratoga

Assembly cost a hundred thou- -
sand dollars. tne of its principal acts
was tne passing ui a res(, l it 1011 against
dancing. The-- week alter the resolution
was promulgated three of the Presbyte-
rian churches of P.rooklyn had picnics,
at which dancing was freely indulged in.

A girl at Ilopkin'on, Vt.. was a
ilie

one

i

face, annals

the has
'

and she is now comparatively
well.

An agent of the York
association for to

aid of which Mrs. Kliabeth
has contributed so has arrived

Atlanta, (ia., and is already nego-
tiation for a large body land, about
:V.imk) acres, in one tiie northern

of State hind
consideration 111 a neaitiiy lertile
section, and is to be
adapted to the wants northern colo-
nists.

Detective T.yon. of Heading,
engaged at the time of mysteri-

ous h old Jacob "Weller at"
Forest," Lancaster county, to work up
the case, has written a long letter to ,

the Lancaster ICnt. In letter
he states several the
family admitted to that Clem

j

Skiles and John Weller killed the old
;

man his money, but afterward de-
nied that they had such a state--
ment

A peculiar case of trance has causedgnat excitement in Hereford. Lngland. i

It is a young had been
laid out for and for whose inter- - i

ment all had been made.
when it was ibscovered s!ie in
a trance. three Aveeks that;
she ha'l partaken of no food, and since
her recovery ! si..--, li ic
had...her .. . .

protrudlm-- .
.. .. the -

i

rigidly tiXed, Willie Ilie liame at times
been hysterically agitated.
Patrick Smith, im aged and re Sl"ect- -

ai.10 resident Ot JSeWl.lirg, X. Y t ,

home nine vetks vvinie
"IS """i nil,... IK l 01 1 l jest
he should become burden to his family.

il t.fr.i 4 . ... .1 1 . i

ciiuii.i o ui.--

were unavailing until Thursday
was found in Yaylanck's woods

iu a famished condition, and so
emaciated hismost intimate friends
Ul ! lor il lOUCT IIHIP 111 lt..Ii.t oa 1.;
identity. He had been liviiiT on barkKrries'aud rve heads. '
. i'arkseiale, killed l.ixon atlaio, has a letter to a
relative 111 which he savs : "I had i

Iu'xon had i.lottedto assassinate ine my Aasin constant p ril but he Avas"not satis-lie- d
with me ;l!id threaten

my lie defamed the innocent
arc dearer nie than all others on
earth and could have not binsto do with the issues
myself." ( f this not
appear in any Republican newspaper.

On Thursday evening, after prayer
meeting at Jlennetf.s J'.nK'k. alenit one
mile from Uradford, the coiifjregation
started for a Mreani of water, about

a
. distant, to Avitness the ordi

nance ot a baptism administered in the
rnoonliolit. Three of Slr. and

Irs. .John Coverts were at home
with lamp burning on the table in thecentre of ne room. During the cere-
monies the house AAas discovered to be

lire, of the children
saved, the third perished in uve
il. mts.

hrrv Goldsmith is the hero of
Stone Mountain, Ga. That precipitous

of rock is used by Georgians as a
sort of picnic ground. n Friday little
Emma Jones fell over the steep of
the mountain, which lias a ierpendicu-la- r

height of l.G Mj feet, but fortunately
on a ledge, w she could hold

on bv sticking her in a crevice.
Jerry" Goldsmith tied a roj about his
waist swung down fifty below
the lirink rescued child. A
man was dashed pieces at the
precipice a few years

Mrs. G. A. Taylor is known in
Mississippi as the "$-0,- 0 widow of
Greenville." She apeared as a plain-
tiff the office of the Mayor of Green-
ville the other day. and attracted atten-
tion sitting with her hand in
jxicket. counsel for tlte defense
suggested the widow doubtless
wished the witnesses believe that
she a revolver in her pocket, thus
seeking intimidate them. After a
lengthy parley Mrs. Taylor drew forth
her hand and with it appeared a six-barr- el

pistol, freshly charged. She was
fined toO on the spot for carrying con-
cealed deadly weaixuis.

Fears of a prasshopor invasion in
the Sierra Nevada Valley caused
old inhabitants to give their
of the devastation produced by them

years ago. They were remarka-
bly intelligent in those days. "When
they found fallen trees across their
of march, they banked uj against them

the depth of three feet, forming an
inclined plane, up which marched the
advancing On the north of
dwellings the insects thus banked up
died, and the inmates to shovel
them up nnd them away. In some
places this year they have lined the
cr?eks and fouled the water to such a
degree catile w ill not it.

house of Nathaniel Daies.. 7

I ; I I I.I IS M) I ' t f tl I I V WIN
burned on "Wednesday evening while
.sir. ami si iavies were absent at a
prayer meeting. Davies' mother,
So years of age, attempted save the
youngest child, but caugh her lf-twe- en

two timbers, and she and the
child were burned to death. An incen-
diary London. Ohio, on Friday
night, destroyed Greenlenf "s live ry
and two huge barns. It was the thiid
time the stable was set em
Synvuse company's shop, in Onon-
daga was burned on Satur-
day morning. Eoss woolen

and hat factory of Griffey A: Co.,
at "White De-e- mills, opposite Watson-tow- n,

X". Y.. was totally destroye-- by
fire em Saturday night. Eoss SIoO.ihhi :

insured. orgin of the lire
is unknown.

FACTS iNTONTIiOVKHTir.I K. Tl'C p'Opl"
of 'ani!ri;i or u".illv j.oii'Hiii i,f

:it wiirsubsf-uitia- t ttic f.i'-- t

v, !n-!- v.e reiluce the pricuf e,f
clntlies froTn to ."', f arc nceT nut
ot" tlii'iu :

That whr-- we redticc the price e,f a suit of
to ?::.', we always

on :

That when v.e redure the p: "ice e.f a e.f
clothes j.-..- to ft."", tliev an- - alwaNS
in t..-- ;

when we r tl"- - e.f a suit e.f
clothes from to ?".T.", v.e can always
fiinl f,.r customers :

when we redii'-- the nriee e.f a suit e,f
bthes from to $i;.7", we don't tell ju'o- -

pie we iust sold the last suit ;

when we the ,i a suit of
clothes rl J.!'.". to ?'"..", wc always
furnish a perfect tit.

b'eieel.il.ei-- hat the iploted above are
throughout, pt'd aie

and eiA icc;il,!e clothing.
I'anis we can In jeans from ."i.e. up; in

cotton worsted lrom '.'or. up: 1:1 1 assitm-i- ' s
up. In gouts' lunching goods

we can sell white laimdiied shirts from 4'e-- .

up: eaiic,) shirts l"re,m g"c. up: undershirts
and drawers from goe. up: from
('.'. up: half la.se up; hats from
up: caps from .V--. up. The largest stock of
trunks and valises in Alteiona.

we are slaughtering summer
hats, in order to out

all kind of summer wear at the Cloth-
ing Iepot, T'.'!' avenue, which is
known far and near as the chcape-s- t house in
the trade, and the best place in ti e
to buy e l, .thing, caps and furnish-
ing goods at honest prices.

Chaiu ks SiMecx,
In Dr. Christy's rtuilding, in rear e.f bogan

House. "Alt-Liia- Pa.

S inf. 1ms become a familiar name ail
over the world. H is a talisman of hope and
life-;t- the sick, the nillicted and the despair-
ing. It is the 'greatest remedy ever discover-evl- ,

and has healed thousands e.f the
stubborn seated diseases e.f the liv-
er, l.lond, skin, genital eirg.ms ami
Uervf.lis her. i.l, ns .frntrc

niedical aut.iorities of the greatest eminence
reeoniinenil it. Multitudes thnt
cured e.f various diseases eeratef nil v testify in
its favor. Klixir is sin unrivaled

cathartic and tonic. Sandaline Lotion
is the Lest liniment, wash and injee-tio- in
the world. Somlaline lair Life is uneijualeel
to make the hair grow soft and glos.-- y ami
prevent baldness. Sanelaline (,'i.lotrne is the
most exipiisite perfume ever discovered. All
the Sandaline preparations are incomparably
superlative. Will do as rcer.mmenelcT,

as or money refunded, l'riee
fl. Ask druggist. l)r. Gounod's great
medical w'ork, full of interest, oyerL'."X) pages.

for it. Parlor and consulta-
tion ofiiees, No. r., West nth street,
York.

P. A HKTl Tl? AfiKTVY. OurWton of TfO
t.f tho, Charles Drew Frank
Stickler, two of Ilie ''six bine-eye- d niuriler-- ,
ers" now under sent'Ui'-- of eleath at
lion. Pa., for the ilrownins of old man Lal.e-r- ,

eaeii made a confession, the stah-men- t

of the first named being a reiteration ot his
ewn innocence and a direct against
youna Stiehler, while that of the latter, as

he' seen by the following dispatch, elated
i.e.nung, epi. is a inn nistorv ami ml

stickler's) participation in
the co,e1-bl'..le- .l hspatci, says:

The Lebanon Ti nrs of will contain
the confession e,f Stidilor. younitest of
the mur m.le r lit afternoon in thepresence of his counsel. 1 he confession iroes
over the entire ironn, I. an.l it is prir.cip',1 ly im-
portant in its .letail of the manner in whih the
crime was eoniiiiiite.l an! in ail" inif that I'eters,
the principal witness in the prosecution, had pre-
viously icoric with nti'l a stream

hii-- ami inte n.le.t to tho
"i.l "!ar"; ""lr".6":!"01? :V"r.h'!'e,l
iTi...ii..i.ii,i i mit a.
Aftcrtlmsc two failures to kill Sticlilcr was

cripple 110m lici L'irtii until lately, ami medicines utterly failed, Sandaline pcr-stor- y

of her as her family tells it, manently cured. Over hundred tlu.us-i- s

that, while at dinner, .a deadly pallor j and cases e.f are em lveordin the Kuro-an- d

an expression of age.nv we-r- eb- - junl r.astern cities ami hetspitals. Its
se rved npe.n lier ami she complained Vress 1.1 Ainerica has l.een mai

anel exceeds anvt in thei iuigof a sud.len and terrible pain m her ca, s,..(,n(M, , Js p(l an,, jn a tdiseased with the np- - States ami Territories, and demandpcaranee ui a strange, shadowy form by increased nt a rate that required extraonli-lie- r
side. From that hour she begun to narv arrangements to stn.nl v. Scientific and
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Arch s!ro;t "hove 7th, every comfort ami
'

''uveni.-m-- known to moeh-r- hotels. An j

visible, while the most nk.-i,,- ; , v .

servants nelininistor tn in, 1 o,.,,

,I,e n,ln"rei1 "''" ir tne part lie toe.k in it.Ho oontew.l that lie (Stiehler) ot llaber by thenn,t tiirew him in th .n., i,nHupon him, and that Drews fot hold of him (Stieh- -

icriaici pressed 111m uown m itie water. II is story
impressea mose wno nave, neard it more thanany yet ma. ie. tstielilcr is not yet '2ti tears old andadmits that ho has 110 hope ol escape from death.;

Vi-tto- ks to the State Pair, to be held
Philadelphia from the sth to the L'oth of Sej- -

i n- -
tieipate the wants of L'iiets. The sleepinp;
rooms rtre lare, comfortal.le and Jeleaiitlvftiniislieel, while the table is simply unsur-j.asse'i- l.

Street ears runninc; both Avays past
the door render m.t only the "lVrmanent

where the State Fair is to be held,
but all places of amusement and interest
conveniently aeeessil.le. JSb'ssrs. i. AV. "Mu-
llen & . by personal attention will endeavorto make ;iie-ts feed perfectly at home andentirely comfortal.le in every p"artien!ar. Theterms are only J."ki per day.

Thk Supreme Court of t"he State of New
York has that J. C Atkh .v; Co., of
Lowell, have the sole ri!it to use- - the words
Chkrist Pkctoral for a meelieine. and has
ISSlll'll 5)11 l.illllietioii t .I." . V" l.,i..,l...,j..... 11 ,11111.- -. v.ji..-i..i,..- ,

ot Xew York City, for selling Itushton's
Cherry Pectoral Iji.zentres, or any other use
01 1 name m uee-eiv- e ine pui.uc. 1 ins

of the hinh court includes all dealers
who sell any similar articles. J'ort Jefferson
(L. I.) Lender.

Dni. Oldsiii k still continue the practice
of medicine at their olel established office, 132
(..rant street, PiUabui-- j. la. ls-Ji.- -t.

111 porlanl A
imouiicciiieiit

GRAND DEPOT,
Thirteenth Street, - - Philade!phja

1nrp:o increase of imr business 11m-- . r,. u, Vr,.TIII " "it iifc-pssav- y to '

ENLAKGK OUK PIU'MISKS.
Wc linvo hen pminpol in,l crew.fp.l all t lie en.-,-n in ,ine of u..r I k?i,nrtiin.,:t, j

alternative i? to make wme important alterations an.l a,l !,ti,,n u u,,
Tbc only time to thl i (Inrhia Anirnt nn.J Se-.- t uil,'-r- , the .tullt- -t I"-r-

, ,,." '
To allow the lmilUT to tfet .n nq.- ily ith ti e Tr..rk. unr ., u' l'

ot rciii"vin pertain Ft- k:.. t, n t 1,,?.-- "'or gold. To save cx;,e n?c 1 an.l ,kj r?-.- t,. .
elurin the nlteratir,., wc liave coi.'-lu'le- .l to e fler liinTij- - of our if,,.!? at or at ,,v c,,c 1'1

The whole of nnr tmk will he f"iin,l to K-- marke.l n ry, very low.

THE GPJLVT AlTt:itATI()X SALt
).imi;nci:s immldiatlly.

t lnr irlcc? arc nlw:iy nt the very ,.w .int, ami nt tl.i- - lime, when ,

In price, wc FhuM not pre our ?t"e-- to ! .ut t- - ir' t the y-- U on . 't... ...
l- -

EXTEXSIAri: ALTKUATIOXS
And Improvement' to !e made to the 'traml lvpet.

It I? unnecessary to ?ay that the qualities of our s,.i--ar- e the We .

loe reputation by pellinfr jhhit e.r imperfect ir""1. The well known rules ' Kx - . ..
turn Money observe.) by the dram iK pot fully protect our customer?, an,. 1... . ."

up thi? great u'lne??, we are very careful t , keep iroi,l f:iith w ith our j.atr, !,- - .

inir on ns.
We only a,M that it will be to tho intere-- t of the people In city or country r., ' ;. . .

GIIEAT ALTEliATIOX SALE.'
Silk?. 1re?? ( r'wxty. Tri mm Inir- -, ami e vcrythlnir in I.-'- l n,. w .,.

in liirtrc or final I itatt it ios. pr',mptly forwar.lcl mail or exprec--- , mi, I .v.,, ... lC .
"

but even tiien, if not a. espectel, ehcerfuliy ex, hanirel or theniontv J. u ,.

can, ppecifyins what yon an t amplcs, witli full tioi, !..r.,r I. v.v.z ,
"

yon, po."t:i2C pahl. with'Hit any olili-atio- to purchase If price are not ..10.. . .,, , f
dlate attention, a. hirers MAIL IKIAKT.MK.VT FOR s.Mri.l: AM, M I I jn v

Joh.iT "VixiTciiiialver,
1 1111 icuiilii jii cct,

i'llldl bliii

WANAMAKER & BROVN
1 li o 1 lion ijli t Ail r3iil ilir-:-- i iii;iini in: t ion of O,.. y.-.- i ,;lC ,A

3 T 1 Vt-llil-

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
Will see with even 1'it 1 i 1 1 le' on i.loi :it ic u i , n t theoM !nt.raii:iinker it l.rinvn is ii jxjition to sivc ujm ; :. i

:el-,-iii- t :c i o it pal rons. 'l'l:ese. 1 r, m
consist in supplying roods tl:tt tun

lii'sst Xx'oi?!!'!' rTiTlo IT.
Second 3rsitoii;ils rSIiiiiiilcii.
Tliivl I3xcollc?iat in I"it- -

T'lio it :ul iinish e.f oui- - !euV nii.l P.oys' Clothing i- -i fi,...,:.
ne-tci- - to out Ic the- -

OHDINAliY CUSTOM WOllK.
We toiovi lout: 'o l,y nctn 1! ovpe ri. n- that a.'.rii!..' t i;i. t' - V. ...... .'. v .,

nro v 1,.. i!:.-ri- p., t ti it). i:n.,-- our i.wti"i.-riia- l
fither will ti' - cut iin-- l ir, n. i ,1 U- .',i't. s,.;,r.ia . :, .

to our own carctul in ,kc Uy n:r own ...'..- - !.,'

PRODUCElt AND CONSVMEll
Arc hroillit in el! root an.l a- - 11 conMsjiu-n-'- the hit, r r.-- .p no m,i.:!: . ..

BOYS' a no YOUTHS' CLOTH I XG.
This forms a very consi.lcral.lo poit:,,uot .,nr ln-- i ne- -. arc! wc arc -- ,t;-, c. t'ct v

viiK-- iiny one that wcalway.s ,,l!. r the- II. 111 .,m,-.. t mi l l!t 'ini-!,- e..,,.l- - ku ,n n t U -

LOW PRICESIh not nlw:,ys .;,n C.HJ vale-- I ti tie-- - iic-,.- wc !,:, I .,.,H-- ?:iv that wlien St leund Vulire t:.k..ii in'. , a, nt, t. w,. :ir, 11,. t. uii Vr ntiv ;r, Hni-taii. .'ver undtr 'noltie.--
1 11. cs to wliici, ilc ilcr- - ill as .tv Ur nr-- t a:i,l ouly one iixc l price to

OUR STOCK IS ENORMOUS,
lNpociiillj- - in thin irex-elf- , ynitcl to the predout wnther. lin iting a visit anl rccommer.-la'- .

trom our tncud,
A"o 1 icmain, Vei-- Uesppct Pully,

WAXAMAKEll & BllOAVN,
The Largest Clothing House in America,

OYIv IIAIl, - Hixtli ami Iiirict.
xiiii:jvikl,xiiiv.

A Wn-m:iir- Focxtain. The Sarnia
(Ontario) obmrrei- - has this to tell of an arte
sian well :n that place which recently furn- -
ished a urandand vvonderful exhibition with-
out money ami without price. The Obtcrrrr
observes :

One of the most wonderrul natural phenomena
ever wltnes st,) seen ly a larue crowd ol pc.
pie a few days ano at the honieof Peter Taylor,
who lives just outside of the corporation. For
some time .Air. Taylor has had a number of men
t'orir.it for water in tho southwest curner ol his
srrounds. When a depth e,f about loo net hadbeen reached Mr. Taylor heard a peculiar rum-Min- ir

sound, apparently issuintr from the lioie,
and. jtidif ine that something unusual was about
to happen, warned li is men to move to a safe ins-
tance trom tho well. Scarcely had they done so
when n fountain" ol uimldy water shot" straight
up into the air with terrible force, carrying up tho
borinif-pip- with It as far ns the fastmir.izs would
allow, and scattering t ho niu l.wateran lstor.es
in eiirections. The noises ap-
peared trradutl'.y to inT'-m- in violence, and as
they did so the loroe. wh.-.teve-r it was,
seemed to re proportion:, liy n 11 men ted, tint the
stone-shape- ii column attained a height ot tclly
V) feet. Some idea of ' he mysterious suMeria-ne:-

imii-r- r which supplied tho motor ef this ex-
hibition ol natural waterworks may I e e- nvcyed
by the fa:'t that stor.c? hic'ftiMy hv. s'T.
and even eiuht pounds, were shot up in the airto a eonsldtra'.le hci jlit , whil showrs "f round-
ed pehMes of smaller size 1,11 l:k3 hoist insupon a circle of several yards roo indthc hole,
tine sized stone struck a tiiet). r of the elt

in its upward course, ami, ulaiicini? oil. was
thrown several hundred yards into Wm. Taylor's
irrounds. on the opposite side of the road. The
wind was blowing pretty strotiK tr,,tn the sci-.-
at :h- time, and the result was that the root of
Mr. Tsi tor's larite brie-- h use . ne of the Iar!'.'--- t
in town and its scutn -- i,!e were bespn. tore i with
the muddy mixtur,-- . there bemu a pud-e- l

Ie of clay, pebbles and water several inches
deep on the roof. Showers of the same mixture,
were carried ever the house and lor some uistanjo
nloni the street north of his lot. Alter the ex-
traordinary spectacle had lasted for nearly an
hour and a half the fountain appeared to makeone last Brunei effort to do better than Its best,and then trradually to lose Its aseendinu toree.
Tho series of jerking leaps-t.- .r tho exp; UIiikpower seemed all alone to be irregular and Inter-missiv- e

rather than continuous became weakerand weaker : the steady whirrinn sound whichcan best he described as rcseruh unit Tcry close ly
the noise of a steam fire engine, irra.lualiv lessen-
ed , and at about ft. 30 Mr. Tavlor was rat her re-
lieved to find that liis but inconveniently--
powerful lawn sprinkler had disappeared,
for the present at least, within stihtern n an re-
cesses. The rtimi.lintr sound continued tor a feir
minutes and then cease I. thomrhthc water which
tllied up the pipe to witiiin Iw cut v three feet ot
the surface ot the earth was tor Sometime afterward by a buobllni$ nulac.

Ukmat kaci.k Case ok Df.ath isy Lu.iii-MX- G.

The WaiTentou ((hi.) Clipjer says :

A house was pointed out' as a npjrn cabin Inwhich h woman was killed under the followiriircircumstances: She was sitting In a chair thatwas leaning airainst tho wall in one corner, an.lholding an iiu.int In her arms, with live or sixchildren lyln on the fl..r at her feet. Therewere no siKis of the track ot the Ii;htninir bolt
about the house nt all. The riht or lett temple
of the woman had received the electric blow, andwas pressed in as if by a terrible stroke from astamp usually used by postmasters in mailing
letters. The woman was instantlv killed withoutmoving or eivinu any evidence of'death. The In-
fant was but slfuhtly Injured. The dead mother
Sat there for nearlv three-quarter- s of an hourwith her little infant still quietly h hied in !i?r
lifeless arms. The others at her feet were ioreor less hurt. I ine or two were set on tire and se-
riously damaged. The wom-in-

, however, was theonly one thnt was fata'ly iniured. This was cer-
tainly a most remarkable occurrence

STRAY COW. Came to the premises
near St. A im"uttne. i 'ambriacounty, some time duritiK the Lite r port '. .lulv, a

lanre with white back and bdlv, small "red
spots ia tho sides, red neck and ear-- , white a ml
r'-- spots on the lice, I a rue horns turned b:e k at
the points, and about ten years old. '1 he owuer is
requested to eomo forward, pr,.-- prop'it v. pay
charges and take her iiv.iv ; othe rw.se she w'll be
ilispo.-c- d e.i according t- law. .1 1 i ! I X UK11K.

C i Held T j.., Ana. a.'. "t.

i.iuir.ui uiiu LHtStr.liM

KANSAS VAyi
AMI

FREE HOMES
THE KANSAS PA( ll ll linHH
Is pnblislied by the Land lie; jrttiu-n- -- tl-'-

fas 1'aeiftc Kailwr.y 'impai- , b supj :y :it
and incrcasinir demar.d iT;I

KANSAS, and especially the :,;;iz::.ri '

of lands granted by fonitr-.-- - m a4-- l! ';-- :

structlon ol its road". 1 his iH r :

V IVi; MILLION A ("It:
F LAN I. consisting ot every cb! sect- ' '

township bra elist:n,ee. ot t wc-it- i;:.!---

sides ,. the road, e r one 11 ! !.c 1st. '
forty miles wide, extt-ndin- t rl .7

'J
era-b- thtl l.irminir a ::u.,-i-

. n c!
which, f I he A: i in: r

's ton ltd to be, in ' : til a I c. - 1. : : j i '
tion ol n.-i- ure, the iu st tav"r- - l

Till- - KANSAS L'U'IHO
Ii III mici the Sliorte-s- t J'end tr

liaiisns 4 il.v le II nor.
The favi.ri-- ed t e 11:1.- -: -

t ) tl."

San .7 11 11 ir.nintr."1- -

A e .pv ol Tn r. i v , 1: o w '.' -. "

to anv ud.lrcs- - 1 v "
j. .1. liii.Mih.t,. i.,ii ; "

P. I!. in Hi. s r

'Jerri Pass, and Ti' ie ! :.'

"Alarrh U, K.ei - 1

GET ALL THE LIGHT YCU Ci'

ON THE SVH.IIX T i'

Cheap Groceries
Uy reading the advert isetnents. c r7! V' '

lists, etc., of other dealers, and tten

F. P. CONFER'

MODtL GROCERY STOfil!

i:t'i i:hccnth Avrnite,

Between 10th &mhSts.,A:ic:;?-'-- ,

An I your p.Vr- wjf m
v3-

-. 1;

not only show yeu the l'rr " ."',." , . -
comple'e stoe-l- ol ccds ii, T " """

tliat citv. (T''rv,(i'"- -' '''''
in the "wav of ' Ii'" ' 111. 1 ' i v"

irreen. 1'ried and I M 11 ,.
4- -

See . but can and dees sei) at pr "
if m.f a li,,ln pliP-mi'- limn RliV
fn the busine-ss- . no matter where t0
what Inducements they , v -'

-- Th:mkt'il the libera" r"'r'.-- ,
fore conferred up,-- him by I. J, - : '
county and elsewhere, and l,"pi". ' ''...
ance and increase ot the same. ' "c "',1 , , ui "

spectfully invites everyb v,ly to cad ",'",- - u

his eoodsand prices l.cl"re '!f,i tii-
liouso. t - P- - 1 . . . r.i F'

Peh. as, 1ST. Model .

Itt.A DMlMSTIJATiil! -

A - K-ta- i t .T ami- - 1

l.ctters e.f adllli ll!- - tl .itl 01 ' '

Kurey, late ol :MunM,-- r

beon'irr.inte.1 to the inch '1. ,
'

driven to all per-- , ins tn.l'-M-.- '', ?

payment must lc made w ,0:"'i' 'j,'-., ', i
""'

hainir liiijs :i ir ll., sj.if :
,

'hem elulv m- 4- '''1,.'v' str;
,1'iilN 11H-- . Adni'i- -

Sliinster Twp.. Am. 2i l"Tt'.-- t.

vo w in p- Amiii ,ot.-- r
ml . or ;:.. Irf con-..."- ' .j f

new an.l woii,l.rful mvrnl,oi,. ,.rhft,i,
ml: free. A l'irr Sa ten,

A LKXANJKIt TAIL M.J'p.:?
1Y I HVSH'IAN AM'!,-- .

ffm- and r - :d, me :ol ic;i,- - '
Auuitst'.nt 'ambr'a a'tiiil.1 I'll. I1

V


